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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
I
J

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

........SEND GREETING :

wHEREA S, ......4({r(-.........., tn"

in anrt by......./!..t..L:L... .......r., t^ir......, 
f.e.: 

k ..note........,.,. in writing, of

even date rvith tl-rese presents, -.-.-A:LL..-............

_& ..C.?.'...in the full and just sum of

Dollars, to be
(

L

At
rvith interest thereon, from....... .................at the rate of....--......7................p€I cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid... l4

......-...-...............unti1 f ull all irrterest not paid whea due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; anrl if any portion of principal or
interest be at any time past due and ; then who,le amount evidenced by said note.-.-.,., to becorne irnrnediately due at the option

*
of the holder hereof,

who may suc ther€on and foreclose this
-. //

age; said note further providing for an attorney's fee o1....-..k.!...!..,....-...r/-?--t.-.f. L

.dded to the anDunt duc on said note...., to be collectibl€ as a part thdeof, il ttE saEc bc placed in the'llaDds of an attorney for collection, or iI s.id debt or uy
part thereof, be collected by an attorney or by
being thcreunto had, as will more {ully appear

legal proceedings of any kind (all of rvhich is sccurcd under this mortgagc); as in and by the saicl note.....--., reference

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, ftat...........-'(-.4. -L.(............., the sai

d surn of rnoney foresaid, and for the better securing the

according to the

+ (t
......S...!..,,..........s.'*....

terms of YILLE COU NTY.
consideration of the further sum of Dollars,

L T

tn

caizl t)truly paid by the

/ 7
at and the of the receipt whereof is acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold, and reteased, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell


